
No of Plaint 11' b" 

_,/ / 

lwlden at 1 t ·t: Zo --i.,;__ __ o ,.,. 

/' 

Between __ .....::_J:;._.--'-_;:,,,----'-'-"n:.....:.......:-1AA'c.=.,..:, ··....::·-:l___._6.,_~.::....1---t--=--.;~c..=..· +l----'f.'-'.L=...:c..J.vt.;..__::;._:;._'(...l.-<,..=-=-=:.-Pladtntijf, 
and 

Issued by lea.?Jf' of the Coivrt 

£ s. d. 

r., J tf 'L- '/; CA.A -L-< You are hereby Summoned Debt or Claim ... , t_ %" f< 
to appear at a ([,/JJ--1.,,,<. ,c 4 - . .to be holden at 
• 7,,1 e.,_, C° 0 --vU..A- /4-1",t,-'(A,. t--1..--,, /f/ t't. { I'! 

on the / / /;~ day of /4<1MA.A,!~ C( "rl 184y 
at the hour of J e '\.-, in the forenoon, to answer 
. t, IA-~ f -e_ <>-1A- ..A.7;/ 

to a Claim, I.he particulars of which are hereunto annexed (a). 

Costs of Summons} 
and Service .. 

Paying in ....... . 5 4 

Total Amount} J1 
of Debt and ·d,l., P (} / J 
Costs . . • • I 

day of //t:t i.--i,,t L.-·v-~ & zJ 18 'J 
_ ,Ji_! 1:~ \! / # vt ,,(d,;1:1,-tA..-d 

RegistrM of tM OtJWrt. 

(a) Whct·e tl1e rnmmnt Pf the claim does not 1'1¢ceed forty 811illinr1s, a.ftcr "claim" atril,e out the toords "the partfculare of 
whic:h are he1·eunto annexed,'' mid #late shortly the substance of the claini, 

N .B.-See Notice at Back, 

l.-St1 .mmotis to appear to PUint. 

t.ondoa : P1•inted lly Shnw nnd Sous1 Fett~r Lnrw, 



\ 

.t 

1-i'OTICE.-lf you nre clesirot1:; of confessmg the Plaintiff's cloiin. you mustdolivor yourcontes1<10n to the UegL;,U'aJ 
of the Court five elem· d:iys before the u11y of nppenring to this summon:,; but you may cut.er your confession at ,iny 
time before the tlny of' appearing, o,iubject to tha pavment of further costs. 

If you nnll tl1e Pfaintiff can ngree as to the amount duo nnd the mode of pnymeut, judgment mny at any timr 
before the Court d1iy he enteretl by the Registrar of the Court. In which case you and the Plaintiff must attend at 
the Registrar's office for that purpose, and no ottendanco by oithe1· of you will be necess:.wy at the Court. 

If you admit the whole or any pa:rt of the Plaintiff's demand, by pnying into the office of the Registrar of the 
Court nt the amount so admitted, together with the 
costs, proportionate to the amount yon pay in, five clear days bofo1·e the dny of appearance, you will avoid any fw•ther 
costs, unless in case of pai·t payment, tile Plmntift~ 1\t the hearing, shall prove a tlemaml against you exceeding the sum 
~o paid iuto 

<S-. c~ 
... 

..... c.,~ 

)1 ~ ) ~-
"' ' 

y, coverture, a statute of limitations, or a discharg·e unde!' a 
1 the Registmr of the Court five clear days before the day of 
red by tile mies of the Court. You must also, in any of the 
i\s there are opposite parties, of the notice and pm·ticulars, 
eience l.,e a ~et-off, you must, within the same time, also 
:of. If your defence be n tender, you must pay into Court, 

to have been tendered . 

for entering and tl'ansmitting the same be paid at the time 

the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing 
a~t before the <lay of t1·ml, and on payment of t~e fees for 

mts may be obtained ftt the oftice of the Registrar . 

the Re 0 ·istrar from Ten till Four . r> 

I 
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~Ol'1CB.-lf _rou nrn dc,irou,, of co11te.ssmg· the I'l.unt1ff's chum, you m11,-tllehvc1 yourcontt•sii1on to tl1e Rcg-1.stra.1 
oi the Court iirn clenr days before the day of nppt•nring to thi;; ~nmmon,; Lut you may enter your confe:;siou at nny 
time before tlw cln,v of appnnring-, sul\jcc:t to tho payment of furth<>r costs. 

If you :md the Plaintiff can agree as to thn nmount due and the mode of payment, judgment mny at any time 
before the Court d:ly he entered by the n .. g-istror of the Court. In which cn;;c you nn1l the Plaintiff must attend at 
the Hegistr,,r':; offic" fm· tLat purpose, 11ml no att.cmbnce by either of you will be necessary at the Conrt. 

1f you admit the whole or any part of the P!uintiffs demnncl, by pnying into the office of t,he Uegistrar of the 
Court at tlw amount :-io admitted, together with the 
costs, proportionate to the nmonnt you pay in, fh·e ch~r days hefol'c the dny of appearance, you will a.void any further 
cost~, unle.s-< iu case of part payment, the Plmatitt; at the hearing, shall pro\'8 a demand against you exceeding the :mm 

:o pniJ into Court. 

If you intend to rely 011 as a defoncc, n set-off, iflfoney, covertnre, n statute of limitations, or a discharg·e under a 

Bankrupt or ln,;olvent Act, ,vou mu,-t give notice thereof to tho Rer-istl'tll' of tlie Court fire clear days before the dny of 
!waring, :mil your notice must contain tho particulars requireJ by the rule~ of the Court. 'l ou must ubo, in any of the 
nbo,c cas0-~, then deliver to the Registr.u· as many copie;;, as there are oppo,-1w parties, of the notice and pnrtfoulars, 
anti rm aduitional one for the use of the Uonrt. lf yom· defone:u be a set-ott~ you must, within the same time, ulso 

tlr.li\'C'l' to tho Heg·istrar a ~tatement of' tlw particulnrs thtireof. If your defo11ce be a tender, you must pay into Court, 
hd'oro or at the hearing of the ,-au:;e, thl' amount you allege to lmve been tcnd,,red. 

Notices of defence cannot be receh·etl unless the foes for entering and transmitting the l!ame be paid at the time 

the notices are given. 

If the debt o:· claim exceed five pounds, you mny have the cnu:-1e triell by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing 
nt the snid office of the Heg-istrnr, two clear dap ut lea~t lJcfore the Jay of trial, nud on payment of the fees for 
l!Ummoning, :uul·payablc to suchjury. · 

Summonses for witncs~c:; nnd tl11: procluction of <locumcnfa mny be ohtainecl at the office of the H.egistrar. 

l luurs oi attendance at the 01Jkc of the He0 ·istra1 from Ten till Four. 
0 
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